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THE, PROTECTIVE POLICY OF TILE COuNnry!

The People Demand Ds Ilmtpration!
For President, -

General ZAORARY TAYLOR
of Louisiana.

For Vick Prisideit,
}Yea. MILLARD-riz,Lmoßt,

Of Nan York.

GE F.RAL ZACUARY TAYLOR,
The irdir Candidate for President of tie Maud

Mates io ISAO.

Once more our glorious banner out
• Upon the breeze we throw-;

Ileneatb its folds. with song and rlicto,
Lets charge opus the foe ! • ; •

Well, the thing is up! As we believed when
eve hoisted the name at the gallant old soldier to
,ttfe head of our columns, mere to remain until
:the Whig Natterill Convention should' prisent
;its notinnees,— Caen. Zachary 'Taylor vi to be the
next President of these United 'States! The day'.
,tt a at length come,—thanks to liravcir,—whet;,l
the reckless course of polity 'imedby this coun-,
try,Yor some years past, is to receive a check, and
to be carried back to the spirit which animated the

• early, supporters-_of the Republic. The calmness;
- —the honesty—the patriotic devotion of a Wash-

ington will again gracithe Executive chairof the
Nation, and measures wholesome to the public
good, sound and practical in their effects, are once
more to characterize our National escutcheon.

• Cen.Taylor iethe Whig candidate! Who'ean
• not rally under such a glorious name I A Whig

—a Clay-Whig—an honest man—dignified, able,
-and experienced, yet modest as he is groat—the
'admiration of the world—in peace, a lamb-.7 -in
-war, a tiger—such a man, fellow-citizens, Willnoselead on the -invincible hosts of 'the great
Whig family to Buena —Vista triuMphs—to ,tri-

iumpha as disastrous to I.:cicalae° misrule, as were
his victories to the enemy. He never asurren-

• ,vders'.'with him there is no "snob word as fail
He is now before the people.; and wo Mdst

.choose between the two—C/norTaylor
Jany one hesitate which to choose!

CASS HUNG IN EVFIGY !

In the last Reading Journal we find an interest.
ling letter front Sergeant Wm: Gruff, of Captain'
Loeser's CoMpany, of that city. It is dated April
26, 1848,,at SanAngels, Mexico,and after speak-
ing of the current affairs of the army, he thus al-
ludes to Gen. Cass, theLoccfoco candidate for the
Presidency.

The Journat adds, to prevent any. doubt as to
theauthenticity of the-letter, that the original may
dmseen at that office: • .

Next let metell you how Senator Cass is as !mated
by the Volunteers. You will recollect that we, (or the
Volunteers) were mustered under the act of May, '4O,
by whichwe were allowed At3,50 per month for clothing,
and ina circular datd August 17th, '47, we'were again
assured.ofreceiving the same. Pat it seems that Mr.
Cass, with a good economical bean, offered a bill "to

• cause the Volunteers to be furnished with clothing in
..klad;at the same rates according to grades, as is pro-
vided for the troops of the regular army." Thus you

'see be has reduced our pay for clothing from #350 to
$5.50. This I suppose is the compensation we get for
fighting our way to the Capitol. As soon as the tat
Pennsylvanians received news that thisfaenews bill had
passed, tray extended a rope across the main road leadini
;to the City ofAlnico and. Ann: is effigy poor Lois Cass

130112 e officers touched by their politics,ordered it to be
cut down, brat the boys had him in his jar! position

• again soon after, where he hung till evening, when hewas taken down and doomed to the stake 1

PEACE AT LAST I
• We had the pleasure ofannouncing, last .weekj

under our Telegraphic head, that the Treaty of
Peace bed been ratified by the Houso of Deliregatee of the,Mesican Congress; that no doubt,was entertained but that the Senatewould concur )
and that; therefore, all hostility between the two
countries, wag to cease, at least for the present. I,

This gratifying and important .newo has since
been confirmed ; and by the last arrival from lifexi,
ico.at New Orleans, it appears that thoCommandj,
,ing General was about to issue orders calling. in
.::oho outposts of the army, preparatory to the- itit•

mediate march of our troops from tho country)
Gen. Persifer F. smith has been selected to sui,
perintend the embarcation of the troops, and it ie,'tho,'thought that they would leave the city' of lttezi.lught

Vera Cruz on the 24th' inst. WhethMdui Treaty, after it shall have, been fully ratified,
will be honorably respected by the Mezicans, re.mans to bieeen.

%Witt the disembareation of our troops from'Vert Cruz and the, withdrawal of the garrisons
from Gen. Wool's line of-occupation, it may be
feared that Mexioo herself will be abandoned to
internal dissensions and anarchy. In this conenection we may here refer ito an intimation which
we have seen in the New Orleans papers, andwhich has assumed indeed the shape of a positive
Announcement, that a new Republic is to be c-ganized in the Northern portion of Mexico, bel.
tween the 'Rio Grande an~,the mountains of theSierra Madre. ..It is confidently expected,' saysthe'New Orleans l'icayune,, "that upon the U.
States disbanding the war levies, abundant mi-

. banal for the enterprise will be easily collected.--
There can be no doubt diet men can be had in
sufficient numbers, if the projectors of the *Chime
havemeans to equip and put them in the field in
good plight. What the terms of enlistment are
to be 7.whether for pay in money or in the land
of the revolutionizedprovinces—remains a secret.
Nor dowe know whether the movement has any
accomplices amongst the Mexican people at this
time; but this we 'do know, that the project has
some very enterprising end active supporters
hereabouts."

Thus it would appear that no sooner is one-act
of tho drama of conquest closed,than another is
to open. Will our Government cownivo at this
infringement of tho. treaty of peace and amity
with Mexico immediately upon its conclusion; or
gill it Interpose to present this projected inroad
of winedemigrants into the territory of a friendly
powst The probability -is that the plan of Tex-
an occupancy and annexation will undergo'a rep
petitioll;

LOUIS PHILIPPE TB. LEWIS -CABBY

Lewis Case, when at the court ofFrance, wrote
book in which be landed Louis Philippe to the

skim The Whip of France have expelled him

and his dinasty. The Whigs of the United

States will not be less republican than their an-

cient ally, Soil the expulsion of Ithe one Louis

will seen be followed by that of the other. The

banishlit.ent of Monarchy in the oho country:can-

net otherwise. ttian be follow‘q.figtbe banishment
from government of Monarctlitis to the
The Whig feeling prevailing Curepe, will be re-
sponded to by that of Ameriei:

TUE FREE-TRADE DANPiED.
The Locofoco National Convention- that placed

Generals Cass arld Butler in nomination for the
Presidency end Vice-Presidency, passed the fol-

lowing resolution unanimously—every ".dough•
face" from Pennsylvania having voted, for it!

Recatra, That the fruits of the great political tri•
umph of 1644, which elected James K. Polk end Geo. M.
Dallas President and Tire President of the United
Stites, have fulfilled the hopes of the Democracy of the
Union s, in defeating the deckred purposes of their op.
ponenta to create a National Dank, Inpreventing the
corrupt awf unconstitutional distribution of the land
proceeds, from the common treasury of the Union, for
local purposes, in protecting the currency and the labor
of the country from ruinous fluctuations, and guarding
the money of the people for the nseofthe people, by
the establishment of the constitutional Treasury; in
the %ate impalegiren to thefettle aj ;FRE!E- TRADE,
by the repeal or the Tariffof ISM, and the creation of
the more egtial; honest. and productive Tariff of IS48;
and that, in our opinion, It would be a fatal error to

weaken the habits of political organization by which
these great reform, have been athieied, Ate.

This is the way to talk—it is open end manly.
But what will Pennsylvania " dough•faces" do to
convince the people that Casa is not a Free-Wider?
Have they in reserve a second edition of the Kane .
letter, or most their ,pettifoggers igiin take the
stump, and exhibiting-countless offiCial dom.
ments,—menufacturid to order—assure the peo-
ple that they are the friends of •the Protective
policy ? Will they —dare they do if in rennayt-
yarlifl within. sight of a furnace or a coal-mine?

TIIE FIRE: Ili ALLENT:OWN
- We apprized our readers last week, that a most

disastrous tire had broken out in the beautiful
Borough of Allentown, in Lehigh County.—
Since then we bare received full accounts of the
injury sustained, by which it appears that the most
beautiful and business. portion of the town has
been laid waste. The entire loss r, cstir.r.ated et
$250,000. The fire originated in o stable hack-
er the Sto-e of Grim & Reninger, 'about 4
o'clock in the morning-; awl a strong northweat
wind-having at that time prt ailed, the buildings
on both sides of the main street over whieh the
firey-wind swept, very snort prepent,il nothing but

smouldering A scarcity of water Fe 7
vatird at the time— s wholesome warning for the
future, not only for the citizens of that, Borough,
but for all others where that necessary.elnnt of
defence is scarce or difficult of access.

=US!
We learnlrom the Redding Gazelle_of S ifur-

day last, thafa daily line of Stages between that
city and Lancaster, commenced running on the
Ist instant. They leave Laniaster every meaning
(except Sunday) in time for ~passengers to take
the afternoon line bf care to Philadelphia and
Pottsville; .and leave heading after the arrival of
the morning lino from Pottsville. Travellers may
thus make the trip throughin one day, from Pon:.
villa and intermediate places, to Lancaster; and
vie rem. from Lancaster and intermediate places
to Pottsville end Philadelphia.

THE WATERING 'PLACES

Great preparations aro making at -the different
fashionable Summar Retreats for the forth-coming
season. For Cape- May boats will commence
running fromPhiladelphia on the 15th or 20th ihst.
and the furore will then begin. Saratoga is no
doubt already up." We would take this
occasion, to introduce to the notice of travellers,
Pottsville—not exactly as a watering place, but
as a decidedly curious place, all things con.idered.
Its situation is between high, rugged, and very
steep mountains; the place itself is pleasant
enongh'--but oh! the country—the hills and
valleys—the 'eocksand beautiful trees—the whole.
some air, and at night, especially, the cod fra-
grant breeze from the mountains ;—thette added
Ito the greatest achievements of art in the con-
atruction of railroads and 'canals, and like im-
vovements—large and elegant hotels, with all,the
modern conveniences and all the . luxuries. of
Ithe markets—three adjugated with a people pre.
senting the outlines of" nearly all the various
editions of Adam and Eve,revised, corrected, and
altered from time to time by the Author—present
a variety as interesting to the traveller—as good
for his health .and as instructive to his mental
man, as a tour over the continent of Europe, at
an expense of three thousand dollars a•year
Besides all this, hero is the fountain-head of the
coartrade, and if given somewhat to' the practi-
cal and useful, you can gather up statistics for
your note7bpok, and pursue your goo- and other
logiCal sciences info the earth—a consideration,
after all, more important and interesting than all
the otherstput together.

We have seen several eminent travelktrs here
lately, who were perfectly surprised and delighted
with the country. And we repeat, upon the
strength of what we do kno.v, and what others
have dsclared, thatikmori invitingplace for a visit
of two or three weeks during the summer, is not
tribe found in Me United Stales.

COUNTY COURT
The Court of Quarter Session; commenced

atOrwigsburg, on Monday last. "There is.but
little business bsfore it—the grand jury, out of
twenty indictments submitted,Jo them, returned
eighteen foraCtion, the most of which being tri-
lling cases. It will thus be perceived that the
criminal business of our county is greatly decrees-.
ing, a fact highly gratifying in every revert.

=I
The Warhi4ton Union mentions having seen

a I-tter, lately, from the Pacific, which speaks in
glowing terms of the Quicksilver mines in Upper
California. Two of them in partieuriir are said
to be singularly-,rich. One of these (Forbe's
mine) is represented to be so productive, that the
Quicksilver is as cheap as iron. Now, when it
is recollected that if mercury be worth about as
much as a dollar a pound, many of the silver
mines cannot afford to be worked, the render will
see at once how valuable these Quicksilver mines
must be, and liow well calculated they are to
enlarge the operations of the silver mines,.

GEN. CASS
General Cue, the "locofoco,cantlidate for Presi-

dent, accompanied by- Senators Benton, and Al-
len, Gov. Bagby, and Vice President Dallas, ar-
rived at Philadelphia on Tuesday, afternoon last,
and was received with due 'ceremonyby a con-
course of officials from the Custom house, dce--
They all removed the next day, (with the excep-
tion of Mona..DallasN—the Whig atmosphere of
Philadelphia,.especially at that Particular junc-
ture, not agreeing with their free-trado constitu-
tions !

ABOLITION NOMINATIONIL. .

The Abolitionists, or at least the section of that
party known as theLiberty Leage, have just held
a National Convention at Rochester, New York,
and nominated Gerrit. Smith as their candidate
for President of the the United States, and the
Rev. Chas. E. Foote, of Michigan, for the Vice
Presidency. ,A New York State Liberty League
Convention has also been held atRochester, nom-
inating an electoral ticket and candidatesfor the
several State offices to be elected this fall. Win.
Goodsell was honored with 'the nomination for
Govenaor; and kir. Hutchison, of.Orleans county,
for Lieut. Goainot.
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THE. MINERS' 'JOURNAL, AND POTITSyILLE GENER
LOOK TO YOUR TREES•

We observe by our exchanges that insects are

making their appearance in sundry (Planers, upon.
(Mit and ornamental trees, and doing, u usual, a'
great deal nivel!. •We warm our eitizeui to keep
an eye on their treee4and if the enemy ,he found
to apply the most 'igneous measures to dislodge

THE COURT OF lIIQUIRLY.
Thisbody re-assembled at Frederick, Md. on

TueWay. last, and all the :vrinimsei and officers
were present. Gen. Scott was very weak—so
much so, is to render walking catrornely fatigu-
ing. Tho investigations are going on slowly.—
Tho report that several haw charges were to bo
brought against 9co. Scott, i 4 without, facade
lion._ Theonly case pending is that bciaecn Gene.
Pillow and Scow. r.' . .

,COL. DONAPHAN.
Tbia celebrated hero, was a ;delegate to the

'Nominating Convention at Philadelphia, from

Missouri. Bela a whole-souled Whig; and,

without exception, the Most remarkable Captain
of the present age. Howbeit, that Scott, Taylor,
Shields; Donaphan, and other names crowned
with unfailing glory, by their participation in the
present war, are all Whigs! Who cap tell

MINER 'S. BLACK3I.I.IC, ESQ.,

A member of the Bar of Luzern° County, in a

moment of despair and mentalaberratiod,destroy-
ed himself, a few days since et Wilkesbarre. Hewas a most worthy fellow, and the gineraliorroti
which has been 'manifeated. is evidence that his
Worth was appreciated. He was attacked with
the ratio laid ;':arid the fear of the community
around him, it would seem, led him to suppose
that he would be denied the ordinary attentions
due to one laboring' under such a visitation.

TILE TRAITOR'S DOO*I
Mr. Dallas, notwithstanding his pitiful subser-

viency to the South, and his shameful betrayal of
the interest of his awn State, in order to make,
political capital abrOad,—teeeived but three votes
for President ; while for rice President—thepost
which be at present recopies—he was not once
named. Even the !ocarina Convention seems to
.sea been sick of both him and President Polk,
and to have gladly availed itself of the opportuni-
ty thus afforded to throw them overbdard. If the
TexesAnnexationand its attendant evil, the M ex-

ican War, could be pitched, over with them, II:4
country would have great teem to rejoice— ,

THE CONVENTION

The Whig National Convention, which has
just closed its labors, was composed of some of.
the wisest and most respectable men 'in this
country.' In looking over the list of delegates, we

find: the names of veteran soldiers; statesmen
distinguished, for. their wisdom and eloquence:
poets, philosophers, editors, Lawyers, and physi-
ciaris; of great. eminence and worth, besides prac-
tical men, no leas esteemed for their usefulness
and enterprise. A nominee, emanating from
such a body of persons, cannot but command the
respect and support of a free periW.

L3=1=0333
We find in the Philadelphia sten,--an incendi•

sheet, devoted to , Native Americanism, hut
owned, published, and conducted, by James Pee.
rock, (for many yesra Post Master et Harrisburg)
and Alexander Cummings. both violent Locofocoe.
—the following extracts from a letter purport ng
to have beep written by Gen. Scott, in 1846, to
one G. Washington Reed, of Philadetphia, end
which letter was freely circulated during the sit-
tings of the Convention. Weii.are not prepared to
say whether the extracts here wenare genuine rr
not—if they are, they will,no doubt disappoint
marry who believed that the 'General entertained
different sentiments nn the subject of Nativism.
We give them as a matter of news merely :

Ertraet from Gem. Seatt's Fetter to Mr. fleet!, upon the
ivbjert o 7 the Naturalhation Laws and the Native
Anterienm party. hearing date the 11th Non., PIG.
•"1 now hesitate between extending the period of

residence before naturalisation and a total repeal oral!,
Acts of congress upon the subject ; my mind rather Its
clines In the latter.

Conrurrlng fully in the prinriples of the party in
Philadelphia, &c., &c., [do in the origin:il] I should
prefer assuming the designation of American Ileptilili
cans, as inNew.Vork, or Demncrat lc Americans, as I
would respectfully suggest. * • ,•• • •

"Iam happy tosee by the Philada. Native American,
that religion is tobe excludedas a party element.

" Wishing success to the great work which you and
other patriots have happily isit\r.foot,"I remain, will; high respect, four fellow citizen,

." WINFIEI.D SCOTT.
"To C. WA/1111E6TM( REED. Esq., and others."

DOW DO WE STAND 1

The operations of the Btitish Tariff of 1846,
may he seen in their true light, by the following,
exhibit of the amount of morchandize shipped from,
Philadelphia, for she months named, In the last .

three ,years. A decrease of $1,637,126, as cum•
Pared . with May, last year, is shown, while during
the' Grst five months. of the year the decrease, as
sompared with the same period last year, has been
$6,147,768, equal to one-third of• the entire
amount ! . .

Jannar,
February,
March,
April,'
May,

412000,911 $3,129.679 $2.401,9E9
1,815,h 15 3,4 r Wm° 2,1311,906
1,851,807 3,9113 911 2,619,449

2,309,294 3,9n0,116 0,577,Q20
2,823,119 4,90t,9fi1, 2_,461,738

Total, e10,73i,1061 1119,319,078 4112,21r2,010
In addition to this, there ;were exported over

eirmillions'4o.f specie, fire millions and a half
more than were exported inthe samerime in 1817 :

1046. /I ISM 1141:.
$ 21,762 $ 73,729 81,738,551

126,700 4,000 '433.746267,781 ' 213,557 451,507
519,599 7,3,555 1,100,41,9
091,011 158,000 2,210,253

January,
F Unary,
Mardi,
April,
M4,

Total. e 1,216,553 . 553,173 $6,054,182

HERE IT ISS
There is a general desire, now -that Gen. Cans

ie nominated, to seehis letter to the Chicago Con-
vention-. It is subjoined ; and its peritaal will ex-
cite as much contempt among the people as it did
at. the Convention, whore it was received with
tams and derision:

Detroit, May 29, IS 17
Dear Sir :--Tam obliged to you for yourkind often.

thin in transmitting me an invitiDion to attend the
Convention on internal Improveents, Which will
meet in Chicago in July. Circumitances, however,
will pat it out ofmy power to be presentat that time,.

Iam, dear sir, respectfully yours,
W. L. WIIITINO, Egg LEW. CASS

['Peter 4. Deshoirg,whoexhibits a wonder-
ful mathematical genius,and has occasioned con-
siderableastonistuitent by his performances, visited
this place on Wednesday last. There min be no

mistrike as to his talents in resolving answers to
the most difficult arithmetical problems; and that
almost instantaneously—but• whether be has the
power necessary to impart the same facility to
!Ahem iv question which tce caonot resolve by
any calculation of our own, arithmetical or other-
wise.

I We putiti4 this morning, the proceedings
of the Locoloco County Convention st °twigs-
burg, on Monday last. To be sore, the locos are
not in the habit of doing this fOr the Whigs ; but
we are in favor of fair play" in politics, and
allowing our patrons to see both sides.

Prediction.—Old Rough and Ready
will sweep the Keystone Stato with a majority of
forty thousand ! Set that down in your note-
books !

I[V" Miner's iounuil.—Nn have six month.'
time to arrangethe Whig forces for the great Battle
in November next, and every good soldier in,tl)e
cause ofRough and Ready, should be .rmedand
accoutred with a good, honest newspaper, so as

;to be prepared to give the enemy a grand salute,
'Whenever be presents himself. Send along your
names then, fellow-citizens Companies of six
or more supplied at reduced rates. .

WHIG torNwr MEETING
Let the Whigs of Schuylkill County „bear • in

mind, that they-are requested to assembjeit the
Court gouge in Orwigsbufft, on...Monday next, to
appoint Congressional Conferees: and to do other
busineis DC great importance in,the present cam-
paign. Now is the time (descry mania roll tip
his slereind go to work in earnest: , We have
thibld soldier of Buena Vista to lead ,us on. to
victory ;twhen he enters' the field, our colors
never dare be struck! An honest man--a Whig
—and a patriotmaoldier—he is dear -to theArocri.
can name, and invincible -to his foes! ,

Enormous Losses.-The Paris correspon-
dent of a London paper states that Mr. James
Rothschild estimates tbo losses of, the house of
Rothschilds, by the late revolutions in Europe, at
km hundred riaillious offranca. From this.we
may judgo of the enormous fortune and crediu
possessed by these bankers; for, notarithstlndingl
they losses; they have.inot fsiled in any of thei
engagements.. • -

cr Ardent Spirits.- A correspondent of tb •
Ohio Cultivator says, that a little alcohol or e
most any kind of ardent spirits, placed on Lb.
bottom boards inland and under a hive of be ligl
erent bees,will allay their fury and cause them
cease fighting. If an .article which seta the hitlman race by the' ears will produce peace and bar
many in p'hive of bees, the fact is -certainly an/
omalous.

fLegaf Decision.—lt was decided in a ca..
at Norristown, a few diya'ago; irrirhich ti man
a hoarder, was found to hive in his trunk certainarticles belongibg to the proprietor of the tiouse
but which was proved to have been given to him
by the wife, that the wife could not commit lay•
Ceny on the husb a nd's property.

Size of the' Femaie. IVaist.—Womer
ought to measure from twenty-seven to i.t,wenty
nine inches round the waist, but roost females id.
notpermit themselves to grow beyond twenty-four
;Thousands are laced to twenty-two—some 0
;them less then twenty, and thus by whalehonel
wood, and steel, the cheat it reduced to half it

.41proper size. . .
. .

a" Quite Senai correspondent th.
Nortestown: Nereid, is do yin like a "thousand o
brick" upon the absurd practice of holding in
quests over dead bodies, when' it is fully known
what casualty caused , the :death 'of said person,
or when iVis fully known that it resorted from no
criminal act on the part of another. •

" I hang my head with humliintion and Mame when
I think l'have been oneof the Whig party.—[Coptuie
Chas. Naylor of the Pcntrey! conic roluatoers.

f...r."-And Gen. Butler is about to bang Capt.,
Naylor's Lieutenant and several more of his of-
ficers for burglary and murder. although they
never belonged to the.Whig party.

7r.— .4 New Name Wanted.—The, name of
ti.zwith" appears to be as little definite in Paris as

in Philadsiphia. OneSinith.ourrill. '(workman)
beit:g there elected to the ,National Assembly, a
dozen• Mr. Smiths applied for the poor,all of them
rnarier. A committee had to be appointed to
scent out the '•SimotiPure."

r7-e• Gas at-Me Capital.—The peoplestif Har-
riaburg ate about organizing a company to erect
fixtures to supply that Borough with Gas. The
public buildings are to beiupplied, and then, fare-
well forever to the stumps of candles whiCh mske
the lifeof Small Legislative officiala profitable and
interesting

CV' The Barnburners.—The Barnburnera in
New York City published s VIII fora mass meet-
ing, to which nearly air,thousand , names are at-
tach( ti. John Van Burin, C. C. Carnbreling, B.
F. Butler, and other distinguished names, were at•
tached. The meeting repudiated the Baltimore
nominees, of cootie..

g 7 A New York Paper says, that if is as im-
possible to elect the, Baltimore nominees, as it is
to row a boot up the Niagara Fails with a crow-
bar, end that if every democratic paper in the
State should give the nomination a hearty soli-port, the result would 'not he changed.'"

!Tv ./r is suggested that the incoplo of the West
catinat htirior the idea of voting for the author of
the six line letter to the ,Chicago Convention.—
That epi tle is' a bar to hie prospects; but even
though he should floatiover that, he vrobld be
snagged on the Proviso.'
rr Gen. Taylor is hot coming to .Washingion

until t ivi,uriti of Nnrch, 1819. It is stated that
he is nil en to attend the Court of Inquiry
at fteeriek.It is a mbitake,—it is •the Court at
the White Ilousi.• which he is summoned to pre-
side over.

re- A irtw Rat Trap.—:Take a tub or kettle,
fill it to within six inches of the top with Water,
cover it with chair or bran: and placo it at night
where.the rata . resort. 13y this method thirty-54
rats hSve been token in ono night.

EirWood Annually Consumed.—According
to the csreful calculation of a skilful engincer,-the
present demand for wood, as fuel, in this country,
kr equal to 10.300.000 cords per annum.

r -The IVisol Mart may occesionallyi du a
weak thin the most honest man a wrong thing;
the'prouJebt man a mean thing ; and the worst of
men will sometimes dola good thing.

e—.9"Conl in Orr4oll.7—A fine coal bed has been
discovered on the Canolitz in Oregon territory,
which will aid the project ofa line of steamers to
Oregon, soon Co be puttan operation.

M—The Gloss Manufacturers ofPhiladelphia,
have discontinued the blowing, flattening, ■nd
cutting of glass on the Sabbath day, and invite
the co-operation of other manufacturers.
Cr Interesting to Topers.—The Cincinnati

Herald says the coffee houses in that city have
reined the price of liquors, so that what used to be
afip drink goes now for ten cents.

lucky. Takc.—A Whig editor in New
Himpshire has lately married a young lady worth
$300.09. so says the Lowell Courier, and we
suppose it is all right. .

reef Place.—Last week there was afleet
of 150 vessels at Port Richmond—all en3aged in
getting coal.

Gen. 'Scott Will be G 2years old on the
13th of Rine inst.; Gen. Cass is 67. •

Iia" Lord Ashburtim, who died recently in
England. was married-M a daughter of Gen. Wm.
Bingham, of Philadelphia.

ET'lletting.—Thera aro bets making in Albany
that Gen. Cass will not carry a majority in any
ono county in New York.

W.' W. Seaton, of The time-honored
National Intelligence?, half just been re-elected
Mayor of Washlngtoii City:

!,:15-*The Novelty .uf the block and tacklo of •

vessel 'taking fire from friction, occurred lately at
Charleston, South Carolina.

r Fourth of .14..—Boston has appropriat-
e& 53000 for fireworks on Independence Day, and
N. York only 52000. •

is said that Ex-President Van Buren : is
out openly spinet Mr. Cass' election.

Expensive.—Gen. Scott's reception at
New York cost the Councils of that city fifty
dollars!

.in •itc! prohibiting the silo of liquors on
tho Sabbath ilal,••passed by the Legislature of
Maryland at itilast session, took effect on the tat
inst.
.Er Resigned. r -General Cue, the Presidential

nomineeof the Convention, has resigned hid seat
al a Senalor.from Michigan. .

PREACIIIING INTHE GROVE.—The German
lY'Reformed Congregationsvillworshin(God willing)
next Pabbath morning at 10,o'clock, Inthe German
Language, followed with an E,nglish exhortation, in
the Grove, at the upper end of Port Carbon Street. In
theafternoon at 3 o'clockohe service' wall be continu-
ed In the German 31ethodist Church.
R^ , NATIONALLIGHT INFANTRY, will parade
Ote on Iduoday the 12th of June.at I o'clock P. 31. in
summer uniform. Dy command

HENRY LORD, O. S.
go> COUNTY hIES-TlNG.—The Democratic Whigs
ktrc- of Schuylkill County, and all others in Givor of
the Proctective policy of thecountry, are invited to as-
semble in County Convention, at the Court House In
the Borough of Orwigshurg, on lifiraday. the' 1201 day
of Jane next: at 1 o'clock P. M.. foethe of cog-
rutting together mettle present affairs of the country
aka for chooslng•Cooferees to meetthe Conferees from
Dauphinand LebanonCoonties tat place in nomination n:
candidate to represent thtsdharict Inthe neat Congress
—and adopting such other preparatorymeasures ns may
be deemed advisable for the approaching Presidential
election. . _ '

• DANIEL HILL, . JOHN DENNISON,
HENRY STAGER, • DANIEL KISTLER,
HUGH LINDSEY, JACOII KILAM,
JOHN A. BECHTtf., JAMES 11. GRAEFP.

/Sanding Committee:
ga-"p STAR OF lIETIILkIIEM TEMPLE OF lIONOIt
Kr' No. 37, S. of T.. 'iv meet every Tneedny eve:nil:l=
nt the uonal time, untilfurther notice,atTemperance
corner of Centro' and I ,Vlarket streete:

.„A. HETHERINGTON, W. R.121:13=MEM
ge,} TaNITTY CHURCH POTISVILLE.-Berviee
ltr• will beheld regrdarly hereafter In the new edifice
every tnornin4 and afternoon at the usualhonra.
D•oia, A FIICIE AND FULL GO4PEL.—The Univer-
kr, -salist society, under the rairtoral charge of the
Itev.4. W. McMaster, continue to bold morning and
ere wogvendee' every,Sabbat Li, in theLecture room of
fitichter's new Pall, at the usual church hours.
g•-• PREACHING IN MINERSVILLE.—The Rev

Bonnell`of the Presbyterian Church
will preach, Providence permitting, every Sabbath
morning, at 101 o'clock, in the English Baptist Church

(For tbd Stin rap Journal.] '
• •: or-TEE AGEREVOVOTIONAAY

Nessrs..Tditers: When
the Mooof freedomepringe
he.thus far extilbitud a kno
and proved himselfa philt
said In the British Polite
the Bret grand revolution t
thine never go beck, he ma
the mind and .charailer o
dins uttered by these .greU

Barna poetically said that
•ternal in the humanbreast,
ledge of the hoinan mind,
gopher. And when Burke'
cut, at the fierce periodof
f the French, that reeolu-
lircated equal perieption of

' our race. The sentiment
men, notonly established

indelliblya principle
most masterly manner be
of,Europe, and almost MI
point beyond which barna.
tostarer; else why politico
diaruptores7 Time are,
great mind of man, whit
unjust usurpation ; but likl
a nufficient amount of pen
It willrend outand smite

that ethic', but is now in a•
.ft g acted out btotheI whole' world. There Le .a
-endurance cannot be made

1 •

and social commotioniand
00, protracted calms in the
r angers a continuance of
the terrible volcano, when

-up fury has accumulated,
aroundAlm elements of in-

flirt lon—redress. ilow significantly history has record-
ed Oils fact. and how long have the words remained to.

warn the oppressorof his danger, and to show hinithe
uncertain ground upon which he treads;and toencou- 1
rage the victimof oppression by revealing tohim that 1
equal and just common rights 'are duo him, and, if
not conceded. may be taken and appropriated 9 Ainl
yet, with the clear and obvious teachings of human
history, and its denunciations running through the long
expectorant of six thousand!yeari,there are those round
inevery age and in every nation, who make it the oh-
jeet of their existence toattain to an eleiation inpo-
litical power, that they mayhave the shinty; legally,
but not morally, to tyranniie over those above whom
they have arisen. ItLasald of the antideluvian world,
as the most expressive stark of Heaven's displeasure,
that violence was in the earth, and because of this
'blighting influence, incomriton with other sins, the em-
bodiment of our race, witha bare exception, was swal-
lowed up Inone broad, deep grave,,that eo unnatural a

irstain upon, human charade might be washed, out and
buried forever from future knowledge; Like the links
'of a chain, there is a de ante existing between man
and man, and this relation 'cannot be violated without

11 weakening the design ofass 'dated life. Thehlackness,
then, of the sin of injustice and eppiession is apparent,
and he who visits it upon society is a monster, and has
forfeited claim to the ortlin4ry Immunities oflife. And
'with what terrible vengeanice have tyrants and oppres-
sore been hurled from their Oradea and power in all
nee., and brall tongues ; c ustituting an unmistakable
reproof to those whose he rtsm.re callous to the sighs
and tears ofan oppressed p
springs spontanironsly and
why, it may be asked, has
and enjiiyed by our ram el
diversified solution, varied
intelligence. Before the ini

ple. Ifthe love offreedom
ever in the human mind,
there been so little secured
This question admits of a
by age, circumstances, and
titution of letters the world
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c?^

incomprehensiveness of tit
general utterly init,
emanattons01 the 11110,1; c.;

and the physical powers
of the light of-science, ant
opprossion. And not tilt 11
niadern in its conception, can it be sald, that 'Deans co-
extensive with ititellectul want. and human 'desire
have been supplied. Their circumstances have combin-,
ed for w hole ages tocrush he aspirations ofliberty and
effectuallyand universally to check the incipient Indic-
cations aiming at an eaten ton of itsarea. And this hi
literally trite, in teference t 3 some-potent nations, up to
the present day. Who en view the sell-ertled Celes-
tial Empire, with its three thndred millions 'of inhabi-
tants. enduring the rigors find daprivatlons of 11111/11II-
gatZd desplitisiu almost trot time immemorial, without
as4r Ming the untoward fact toar.ency, without the con-
trill (tithe masses. And ihr! same rosy be said of the
tuiglity eniyftes of Turkey aild Russia. That the spread
of letters,rhe general ilissetninarlon of the principles of
science is adequate under ow inary circumstances to give
universal extension milk, principles nfpoliticalfreedom,
there can be no reasonable loutit, for in the same ratio
that intelligence has been di used by theaid of the press,
.have the principles of midi liberty germinated and tri-
umphed. When Lord BrAugham made his mighty mind
and more mighty genius tributary to the intellectual
wants of the Unenlightene masses of his countrymen.
by gusto Ming and enrichin the Penny Maga:int,he did
more; perhaps unintention ly, towards until/hill; the
fetters and relieving the in just restrictiaiii of governtil
pent, than he did in ail his previous life, including his
presidency of the Woolsa tk tinder the 4th William,
ivlien the work wain:Mentken of reforming the more
palpable abuses of the elcecise `franchise. • The danger.
of popular diseeeirination o
keenly appreciat- ed by deal

knowledde has ever been
vs and Iyranta,and caused

those interdictiollr and cen I
embarrassed and hindered,.
of Ape patriotic. Oh come'

orrhips,..whiell have greatly
ut not destroyed the efforts
back again to our figure of

=I laze Pl' love and devire of
political treedoiitimay be stl
long period., but inaccord.'
nature the dames wiltbuts
will be graduated upon the'poaud to prevent theienatu,
have been periods, As hen

withered and kept down for
nee with n fardprinciple in
forth, and the coronation/
barriers which have inter-
. I and„freeexercise. There
behioilling rays of liberty

I=ion offreedom but it'ituu
rvutaine.l (or the 19th rent Er=

nd universal flow of the i 'aura of liberty throughout Ihe civilized world. . .

And if it is true that rev • Miens never go back, tlyn
ay we rest satisfied that t ;e great relmneratinn iuko-

Meal governments, now so auspiciously commenced,
ill go on untilthe whole 1....1iked community of man

• in full poseessionof th• se rights and immunities,
vhtch (leaven has bestow d,but which the cupidity
nd Injustice of the mighty) have filched and attempted
o destroy: We arc not to heed the assertlona of
he Monarchist or the fears of unpatriotic Repub-
wans; when they bid u look to the instability of

former Republican govern, nits, and to their obliterated
Ines. Is it to theclassic grounds of Greece they direct
or mind and eye as illustrative of their opinion's I It

.tt true that the beautiffil landof Greece wasdivided off
nto what have been called Republics. We read not
nly of the political constithencyof these governments,
ut of national deeds, efforts, and sacrifices inthehigh-
at grade of patriotism. 'yet; whatpatriot of the 19th
ennui' will.acknowledge that these fotms of govern.

ment were essentially republican in their character?
thens, Sparta, lecedemort,and Macedonia, Were little
Ise than semi-despotisms in their palmien days. A
ern:tittle that ninth!. put to death a Socrates for Intel-
sting the principles ofphilosophy and moral science,

- nd others in the highest Mass of devotedness to real
ational good, is totally undeserving of the title. I;
herean Antenean citizen, who would endure for one
onth a life in such a govroment as that of Sparta rifl-

er Lyeurgus I ' And nrherie could be found a citizen of
or happy Union, who would Itlblllit to the 'tyranny of

Philip or an Alexander I Shall we be directed to
one, ri hen she was styled Skivers of the World, to

old evidence, in her retiogression and national ho.
• tility, in:support of the avowed instability of popular
.overnment 7 Rome was never othUr than a military
trepotism up to the time of herrelinquishing the Wit-

'cal reins, and placing abed, Intathehands of the cede-
lastical. In vain do we onstill history to find either
n Ancient Creecenr Rome anything approximating to
'opulnr suffrage; neithertayi twe.findjn arty of their
•oclarations nit' sentimen ae.aring n semblance tothe

i 'emorable words of the patriots of our Revolution:
• All men are born free an equal,and are possessed of
ertahtina 11"able rightgatrc." Are we required to take

• more modernview, and look at the sunny 11%1611uof
Italy I These defective, and miniature Repngt7s inea-
eat, were destroyed by force of circumstances, super-
died totheir own growing effeminacy. The Iron hand
f Austria, Prance under Napoleon,and other powers
ircumvented 'their policy and overeat:de their power,
nd reduced them to vassalage. Rut neitherin Greece

Rome, or katydid there exista sufficient amountof gen-
nil intelligence torender ipermanenVev'en a qualified
ermof Republicangovernment. Since the artofprint-
tii, however, intelligence I.has been increasing among
he masses ina greatly multiplied ratio, until now many

• Miens ofEurope may be regarded as qualified:for pop-
tar government. We are of the number who believe
hit the present revolution.in Europe will not go back.

Ily believing that equal nghta'and political equality
,_ • ue toall, we have faith ina time coming when every

I- •
altiou 1I be governed by the free agencyof the people,
•irl wheneach shall be politicallyeligible to the highest

•flees of-government, as in oar own happy country.—
. e present period seems to be untiring is this time in

toplenitude,and every true patriot in. our free and be
oved land will rejoice in thellorihusprospect. XX.

aPEobbery.—Mr. Edward ,Karns, contrac.
for on the Central Railroad, from this County,
was rohbed lately. 'Ha had just drawn $2300
from the Railroad Company, for work done—-
which lathe amount lost.'
tr.The Pictorial Bi
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ADVERTISER.
DR. SWAYNE'S GREATDISCOVERY._Since the

discovery of Dr. Swayne's valuable medicine, Thou.
sands have been rrotored to perfect health, who but by '
its*use would now he in the Silent gravel Another,
living witness. Read with astonishment the wonder.
fut Cure Performed by Dr. Swayne's Compound Syrup

'of Wilkeberry • Philada. Jan ^5,'47.
Dr. SWayne—Dear Sir.i—lniustice to yotimelfand a

duty I one tosuffering humanity, I cheerfullygive' my.
testimony, and declare -to the world the west
ing_ercels..and the great cure your Compound Syrup
of WilitChelryperfomied on me,tinder the most un-
favorable elteumatancesi I was taken witha violent
tough, Spitting of Blood, severe pains In the side and
breast, which teemed to break down and enfeeble my
Constitution, so that toy physician thought sty case be-
yond; the power of medicine, and my filends all gave
me up to die; but thanks to you, and the effects of
your great discovery, I nowfeel myself a wellman, and
raised from a mere skeleton toas fleshy and healthy a
Mal as I have been for years, and shall be' pleased to
give any information respecting my ease, by calling at

myresidence, Mechanic street, third doorbelow' George
street, Northern Liberties. J4COII PAINTER.

Certificatessuch as the above arqnniv•daily received,
from all quarters of the globe.

Ona wordaj Caratait—Since the introductionof mx
article to the public, there-havehaves dumber of unprinci-
pled individuategot up nostrams,w hick' they assert con,
taip Wild Cherry; some are Called "Balsams," "Bit =

tees," and even "Syrup of Wild Cherry," but mine is
the original and only genuine preparation ever intro-
duced to the public, which can be proved by the public

recur& of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania. The
onlysafem,aanlagainst imposition is to see 'Manly sig-
nature is on each bottle. DR. 11. SWAYNE,

, Cornerof Eighthand Race itsr

Prepared only by Dr. Swayne, N. W. corner of Sib
and Race streets, Philadelphia, and for sale by respect-

able Druggists in nearly all the principal towns in the
United States.

For sale by .1. G. Brown, Druggist, and Danl.Krebs,
at the Post Oince, Pottsville; C. at G. Hunteinger,
SchuylkillHaven; Frailev & Hobart, Orwigsburg; P.
& Shollenberger, Ilanabirg"; James B.Falls,

; H.Shinier, Druggist, Port Carbon;. lohn Wit-
Miildleport ;E, .1. Fry,Tamaqua Belford Mc.-

Leink. Co.,Sumolit Hill. •

COMPLEXION.—Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills
aamthe hest cosmetic in the world; because they cleanse.
and purify thebody of thoi.s morbid humors which if
lodged inihe cuticle, are the cause not only of yellow
or swaithy complexion and roughness of the skil,.
but all kinds of. eruptive diaeasce. Wriehre, Indian
Vegetable Pills alert aid and improve digostion,as well
as cleanse and purify the blood, and, therefore, give
health and vigor to the wholefratne, which in turn, will
be sure to give a clear and healthy complexion.

CA CTIONl—Prarls of Niner,rille bhoort of Coen-
terfeet.! ! !—The only authorised agent i 3 C. li. De For-
est— purchase Wright's°lndian Vegetable Pills from no
other. I.W..Giblet,keeping a Drug stem it, Minerstrige,
is no,an agentfor Wright's IndLon Vegetable Pllis,and
we guarantee as genuine; medicine offered by
hiui for sale.. There is no certainty of getting the gen-
uine except frout.tio; regular agents, and never below
the regularprica,

.Poe sale in Pottsville by Mrs.E. M.-Beatty, sole agent.

Office and general depot, lb% Race klreet,
Remember, the only otigindland genuine /mixt. Ve-

getable Palo, bai,•e the signature elf WM. WILUAIT:

THE, GREAT MEDICINE or- Tilt: DAY: Datjog
TOWNstati'li H taturAUlLLA.—This medicine ha. the •
peculiar fortune of being reemnitiendisl and presrrilird,
by the mon respectable absetrlaus of the_conntrl, and
only requires atrial to bringit into general urn. -• It is
put up in 'loanbottles:and is six times cheaper than
any other preparation. Dv. Townsend is a physician
of urearrepistation in Albany, and the- Physicians
groerally in that city prescribe it in their practice.
The following is a certificate front sonic of them:

MINIONS OF PHYSICIANS.•

Dr. TOwnsend is almost daily reeciring triers from
Physichiiis in diffeientparts of the Union.

This is to certify that rve,-the untivrfnenedlPhyl.icines
of the eity.of.Albany, have in numnroudeases presrri-
bed Dr. Townsend:A-Sarsaparilla, 'anti we beli•ne it ro
be one of the mott valuable preparations of the Sarsa-
parilla in the market. . M. D., •

I. WILSON. M. 11.
It. P. 11111GEA, M. D.
P. E. ELMENDORF, M. H.'Albany, April 1, ISO.

Dr. Seymour, the writerof the following, Is one of
he Melt and most respectable Physicians In Conn.

Hartford, Ct; May 21, ISIS.

Dr.:l;owiliagNo.--Dear Sir: ••• Townsend's Sarxa-
parilla finds a ready gale in Hartford—hi highly es-
teemed by all who have made use or it, soil we Nava

leason to tielleve itsgond qualities will Ire• daily appre-,
tinted lily a disrerning public. I have daily rails Mr it,
mid Intlt you wilqe remunerated for your exertions to
render service to the afflicted. I sin sir, your obedient
ecrvantK HARNEY' SEVSIOUR,.M. I).

The Cetterat Agency for the -sale of the Stlrsa-
parilla.ik.tliattvan's Bookstore. Pottsville, where Drug-
2IAIS :tnil others eau be supplicthybolesale at tlMMaun-armre r;s prices. •-

It is also fit sale in roust hilt, at John U. Brown's,
Clemenit &Pa rein's, and John :4, Martin's Drug
Stores;[ E. J. Fry, Tamaqua; J LL Falls, lline.rsville
C. Frailty, Orwtastoug; [huffy tilaisth r, S. M. }Emmy-
top, nut W. L. Heisler, Port Carbon ; Patti Barr, Pine,
grove.

tek,,Se advertisement Inanothtriolumn. A circular
contianing a lora° number of certificates from Phytti-
.cianyarid others can be examined at Barman's Rook-. . . .

torc.Price $.l per bottle, or n Bottle. for .

.BEWARE OF cOUNTEiLFEITS.—Fegtar'e Coua-
terfeit betector, dfd United States Abney Reporter,
be -beet' in th United States, containing fac sloule
cog-ravings of all the Gold, pitcer, and Copper coin. in
lirculatlon wait their value detached: corrected month-
op. No', merchant or dealer agh, lobe without it.

Oi Persons enclosing one dollar to the subscriber
will linvelhe Detector mailed monthly one year to their
address.; It. HANNAN,

Oct 2 •ioi • soleagent for Schuylkill Co.
t} 1 F 110 U have a bad cold gn;to Melts' new Drug

Ziore,and get a bottle of his Expiictoranr; it Is the best
-qilng weever hayetried. [Feb.s4l-

IVI-ioRT;LANEOUS. I
n RIC LUMBEIt.—Nvw receivioc. Inyard a Boat

load of Hoards from "Middletown, a part (wflwlilthart; C0111111.1,1.111119
June 10 , J 1101,1.14.

911/1 REAMS MIA- I'l'lNC I M'ElCtcr y r/trup to
..A-IlfintS. Just ref:eh ed and furgale at •

'• LIANNAN'is
Joni. i4„izi..l Cheap Bonk and Paper iltorev.

BEAUTIFUL BOOK.—The tanld'x Tirol
er Boos, hewn:folly illuminated, a feta- copied

jest race sed and for sale at . BANNAN't4
Jon, I I 211 il'heatt Bookstores.

AV INCii I[OS tS D DItANS
1.1 great variety jatt received and fur sale at

I.IANNAN'S'
June 10 24') Cheatt Book and Stationary, Store.

NEW GOODS.—Just tecelved,a large as rortme nt
of Brads, Chinn l'earl, Neotrolaton, Verona Pearl,

Gohorr. Bough and; Ready and French lace Bonnets,
at unusually low prises, large auk! small Straw Bonnets

loth at; 371 etc. by J. MORGAN.
Market Street, Pottsville, May 2O 21--

112ST RECEIVED 1111C011SignIllelliattlie York etore.
0 100 doz. Dairy Ilrunhes. nianufactared 4t the litsti"
Dillon of ;lid Mind, in Philadelphia, ota very superior
goality, and wilt he snld ellen', by applicatiiin to .

May 13, , . E..I7AItDLEY & SON.
,C1::1',E1311A'1111) DRAWING PENCILS

12 in boxes, just rel.eived and furrale at . .
HANNAN'S

May 13 20] Sra:ionery and Variety Stores.
CilEGAit BEET SEED, bilb. or paper, just reeeiv-
LI ed and fur sale at DANNAN'S

May .13. 20-] Seed Stores, Pottsville.
i'IIII4DELPIIIA DAGUERREOTYPE -ESTAI3-

LI:3II3IENT; Exchange, 3.i story, Rooms 25.27.—Da-
guerrentype Portraits of all 07.”3, either singly or In
family groups, colored or without colors, tire taken every
day, to !any weather. COies.of Daguerreotypes, Oil
Paintings, Statuary, dcc. may also be procured. Ladies
and Gentlemenare requested toexamine specimens.

april29 'l5 ly 18] W.k. F. LANGENGEI:II..

MEM
At Pinegrove, on Sunday; the 2lat ult. by the Rev.

Mr. Sadder, Mr. GEO. HEISLER, to Miss MARGARET
GHISON, bath of Schuylkill Haven.

At the Parsonage of the 24 M. E. Church, on thetas
inst.,by,the Rev. T. A. Fernley. Mr. JOHN 11. BEST;
to Mier SARAN FIELDS, all of Pottsville.

In Philadelphia. on the Ift Inst. by Rev. J. L. Grant,
DANIEL. R. LEIB, Esq. of this Borough, to Miss
RUTH BARBER, of the. former place.!

In Mtnersville, on May Ilth, by Welke. Mr. Beret,
.Mr. DAVID SIIMUCKER, to Miss VARLET BLAND,
both of that place.

On the 2d bat. by the Rev. :Joseph McCord, Mr:
JACOB, BIJOUX, to Miss lIANNALI RlBOl, all of
this place.

DEATHS
Trithie Borough, on Friday trst, Mrs. lI4NNAII, eon-

sort of Mr.Geo. Stari,nged 65 years.
On the 25th ult. near .Wtlites-Barre, CORNELIUS

COBTRIGHT, Esq.aced 89 years:
In Philadelphia.. on the 234 lilt. slrs! ELIZA, wife of

Chas; Wheeler, Esq: and daUgher of the late Capt. S.
'Bowman, of Wilkes-Barre. I.• • '

In Danville on the 25th Olt. A.. MONTGOMERY, in
the7lit year of his age. 1:At theresidence ofher son Mtn. Geo. Rahn,
inSchuylkill Haven, on the 6th Inds. Mrs.ELIZ A BETH
Cu MIST, In the Bth year of lier age.

In this Borough on the sth Inst. WILLIAM, Infant
ton of Wm. and SamhTill. "

'
In Tuscarora Valley, Juniata County,Pa. nn Thurs-

day June 1,1848, Mrs. SARAH MARTIN, In the Gad
year oftherage, formerly of this county.

SALE. COLLEGE—Ctass'Xcetine.—Ata 'oceans of
the members of the Junior Clara of Vale College, held'
for the purpose of expressing to some fitting manner,
their sorrow at the loss. and Aheli respect for the mem-
ory, of ANDREW JACKSON IMUGLASS. of Orwles-
burg, Schuylkill County, Pa,—ct Classmate suddenly
removed by death—thefollowing, Preamble and Resolu-
tions were unanimously adopted.

Whenut.s. It hath been the mysterious piemure of an
allwiseland gracious Providince to remove by sudden
and untimely death, from the bosom of an extensive
circle of 'relations and fri,,nds at borne, and from the
centre if a band of fond associates at College, one•en-
deared 10 all alike by his amiable character, ,lns stet-
ting won!),and his marilv,unatTecled virtues therefore

lic.talrctl, That we sincerely deplore-the sail event
which has deprived us of a class-mate, and a friend,
respected and beloved in life, honored and remembered
indeath.

Resaired,-That we-deeply empathise with the afflict-
ed parent■ and relations of our deceased associate, amt
heartily lament the solemn occurrence which has taken
from their moist a loved and affectionate eon, a warm
and generous friend.

Re.ooed, That we, as a class, will wear the usual
badge of renaming for the usual period.

ResolTed, That a copy of these resolutions he trans.
mined tithe parents and the friends of the deceased,
and to the press for publication. '• 11. It. COLEGROVE, Chairman.

LOST -FOUND.-WANTED.
VOUNDeert STRAY MAUL—Came to the prem.

. tsesi of the:subscriber, restrike; in East Markel St:Pottsville, on Wed neaday last, a Grey Mare, about 5 or
6 pram old, The owner Is requested to come forward,
prove property, pay charges and take her away, other-
wise she will be sold at the law directs.

ne3'4S-2331) RICHARD OWF,P;S. -
TILLY llllRSB.—Strayed away from the new
lonsib at. Port Carbon, on Tuesday night last; a

DARK- GREV 11011tdE, with a lump on his back worn
by thellarness, about 9 years old—aml liad a strap
hatteroit. Whoever will returnitaid Horse to thigh
Kinsley's, Port Catbon,.ol. leave information where he
can be gotdgain, will be reasonably rewarded.June - 21-3te PATRICK NAULTY.
INFORMATION WANTED.—Does any tine

hnowsvhere Mrs—Sinn Wo'Aaron in 1, Her husband,Rabat Wuhint:ton worked in the mince at the time of
the mat eataktophe there, and survived (ugly a fort,
night. About two years ago she was in Pottsville.
Since that iime nothing has been heard from her—she
came front Oldham, England, about P years ago. Any
information of her, ora letter from her, wpuld.be glad-
ly received by her brothers, Michael and Salmon,
at,Vassalboro, Eennebet County, Maine.

Jana 19, 24-, .

GSPICES—Bythe keg always on hand
• •and for sale by

March4-111) LITTLE & MARTIN, Centre street
VOLD ILINOSi.Peno Peticila, Guard, Vest, and

Fob Chainsin great v ',Air,at
DclB4ll BS/'111( ELLIOTT'S.

A FFLIC TED READ L i--MEDICAL HOME
PRACTICE panctually attended to, Mall it/ parti-

cular branches, by Dr.KINKELIN, German Physician,
at his residence, N. W. corner of Third and Unionsts.,
Philadelphia. DISEASES of the SKIN, and such ari•
singfrom impurityof the blood,making their appearance
under a hundreddifferent forms, promptty and properly
managed. TRAVELLERS supplied ata moment's no-
tice with medicine, Am For part iculars. see Pottsville
Emporiumand German Adler. [Drell 47-50-]y

)lIEHOME nocTori, or Family Manual, gl-
J..vine the causes, symptoms, and treatment of dinea-

sea, with an account of the system While in hitalth,and
rules for preservin that suite; appended to which arc
receipts for pinking various kinds or medicines and ar-
ticles nfthetMr the sick room, the whole for general use.
By John B. Newman. M. • price 25 cents. For sale
at [Del-49] DANN.AN'SBheap Bonk stores.

YI I LILES AND' PRAYER BOOKS VERY
LOIV.-200 Whip and Prayer Books in almost

every style of hindine, cheaper by 25 or 5(1 per cent.
than they can be purchased in Philadelphia. Splendid
Gilt Edged Family Bibles atonly RI, at HANNAN'S

Cheap Book Stores.
1.1•5 isitcrs can purchase Honks cheaper to take home,

than ran be purchased in Philadelphia or New Vedic,
aprit 29 '4B. &fir:

USIIENBERGER'S ELEMENTS01..0G Y.—This valuable work for the ure of fami-
lies, schools, and colleges, by W.B. W. Ruslienberger,
M. D., with 300 pla tee: justreceived and for s ale whole-
sale and retail at BANNAWS Bookstores, Pottsville.

This work ought to be lutroduced into every school
in the country. Price 50 cents [Nov
to. CORRECTl.Y.—licird'sGranituatica
4..)Eorrector,or Vocabulary of the Commoh Errors o
Speech, Alphabetically Arranged. Corrected, and Hi
pialned, for the use of schools and private individuals
by Seth T. Hurd: just received and for sale at
Febl2-7) HANNAN'S Cheap Book stores.

n. CMAD.—Theeubacriber respettlitllyoffrrs hi s ser-
V lef'd to the, public as ARCHITECT,DRAFTSMAN.MEASURER, &e. Iris charges twill he moderate, and

he may be round at his room at ail hours, above tht.°nice of E. W. McGinnis.
apnl , JOSEPH cEoncrz.
-60,b00 FEET .SEASONED LUMBER.,200,A00 SIII(DELS. .-

litotaiing.Lathe and plastering Lathe, far sale, cheapor cash, at the PineArove Lumber yard: •
apri115.'47.10 Cm.) MOLLY& SMITIL

I•VERY WOMAN'S IMOK.—The Diseases of
.1.-LlNsirnen, their Causes and cure familiarly explainedwith Practical IBMs for 'their prey/oak:Wand for thePreservation of Health, by P. 1101.1.1CK, 51 D.: price
$l.. Forsale [5:0v201 BANNAN•S Bookstores.
OE:GARS—CHOICE !IRAN U3.—Genuine HavanaatiEHARS of fine flavor, :roman whicharc the Fun-telos, Calabar.. Mliaras, &c., for Fele au-kfrettlS-124 MARTIN'S Drug Store:

.

GREEN AND BLACK TEAS—flf hoperY Iflavor, for kale city cheap at the more of
Jn22-4] LITTLE & MARTIN. -

1,-I.ol3lL—New York Ultra Family FLOUR, for„L' sale to the trade by GRAY & BROTHER.Febl9 1818-8] 34,Walnut at.,Philadelphia.

MUSICAL BOXES of superior make; which playfrom two to olght tunesrespectively,all fashionableairs, at [DelB-511 • BRADY & •ELLIOTT'S
ATCDES AND DLAVlCllii4l—Alxvn}s on

LYS hand and for sate at low rate., biMatchl-10) LITTLE & MARTIN, UctarcArcet

HOTE
WHITE 11011SE: HOTEL.—For.aO_ wetly Jacob

;ra Streets,,
corner'of Crain. and

• '. Xa)antan reets, Pottsle. ILLIAM
' MATZ, announces

Pottsville.Wthe public and his nu-
mesons friends that he has taken the above celebrated
note!, where he will be happy tosee all tile fornieneus-
tomers of the establishment, his friends and the pithllc
to general. The house has recently been fitted up in
(behest manner,and he flatters ltinlArlr that by Mlle-
wittisig attention on his part, that he Can dive entire
satisfactibn to the travelling public. ' •

Ills stabling is extensive, and he has a large yard
which will accommodate any quantity of vehicles,
and which can he closed up at night,
- June 10,.4s.

1 MOUNT Cl/LIMON 110TEL
WmE ell known and extensive Establishment has

:raga been taken by the subscriber, and thoroughly
cleansed and refitted, and is now ready for therecep-
tion of Travellers and Visitors to the Coal Region.

The Mount Carbon Hotel is boated In the town of
Mount Carbon, adjoining, Pottsville, near the upper
termination of the Reading Railroad and the Schuyl-
kill Navigation; attached to it are warm and cold
baths, a large and handsomely ornamented terraced
garden, a deer ;cut, and many other improvements
that will contribute to the comfort and amusement of
the guests,

The sleeping apartments are furnished with the best
mitrensbeds, and have all the other acecsitaty conien-
iences, such as clothe presses, to. '

The table willbe furnished with the best the markets
, will afford. and every attention paid torender the sit.
nation of those who may sojourn here, agreesb:e.

. WM. O. JOHNSON.
An Omnibus for Pottsville will leave the Hotel

about every hourduring the day throughoutthe season.
Ma 13 '49.

FRANKLIN HOUSE, los eileseetKxteret;—FAinidapAris• This house Is7located
. In Chesnut street, between Third and Fourth,

an the immediate vicinityof the Exchange, Post Office,'
Banks and business part of the city. It is well fur-nished,the rooms large and comfortable. ; The table
is always supplied with the best the market arforele.
The wines inpart are of the well known stock of the
-Messrs. tlanderson,and are not inferor to any in the city.

The subscriber is assisted in the managementof the
house by It. M. Slaymaker, formerly of Lancaster Co.,
Pa., whohas recently been one of :he principal assist-
ants, In " Hartwell's Washington House." The ser-
vant*are polite and attentive lathe wants of the guests.
Nothing shall be wanting on the part of the nrOPTtelorto make the Franklin House a comfortable-',em i0 thetraveller, the man of business or P4.:iistire,and itwillbe his constant desire to~.merit a, eliere' or their patron-age_ [FebS.43-G] "• ei: SOULE, Proprietor. •

ti,.„,..„. i„.3IE ....tCIIANTS. lIOI.ISEs PlsPi.
-.----; s rte subscriber, late of Millersville,respect._,....fu11y informs his friends and the public of°`'.'.,mylkill county.that he has taken the wellknown Ho-

tel, No. 337 N. TI tad-st. Philadelphia, called the Mer-
chant's Minuses and be in e determined to spare, no ex-
ertions or expense to retailer it worthy their column,he would respectfully 'invite those visiting Philadel-
phia to give hint a rail. The locaticn of tee' Hotel isvery good: being nearly in the centre of business and
amusements,and near all the radroad and other depots.
Terms moderate. W. It. BUSH.

Good stabling attached. Phil'a. aprilS 3ni• 15
7---PENNSYLVA'A. HALL, Pottooille•

--Th.: undersigned hereby git es notice that
he has taken the above well known Hotel,

andrhat the same will hereafterbe cenducted by him.
Notice is hereby given that the undersigned is authori-

'

zed to receive and discharge the accounts of Joseph H.Weaver, created while the Pennsylvania Hall was un-
der ids,ihaves. JOHN WEAVEIL

Pottsville, aprilS• 3m* 15 I

FOR SALE AND TO LET
SALE..—TOWN LOTS—In th, T.,ivu of

Li.scll)l-11.ply Ill'-z4111.,
, Jii.ne IU !;:i-kr Mahiniani,F reef, l'ott-011e.

`OR SALE. --A 1-11:S'1' RATE'
i-nrural hand Steam Etirine ite.trly new, anti in ex-

cellent ronairien, Ilis wend k :•m41.•r.. Rated
atinf horse pf.1,f1 ,111 ran lint" nil for Inn. Cylin-
der Inr inch., diameter. fr I,olliirnartielintrealinly Pr Tito 0.1111•Tli k,
.111e, fir Ti, & Dotterer, Fonnelers and Ma-r hil)1•1<. Reaflirz. PhY29 21-1

14,Olt SALE.--:•iawed- Late unrstaatly on hand•
and for sale by ° J. G. & C.

•44. . .

OT FOIL SAL E.—Lot No. 3, on Centre street..11.4,frentonLis offered for sale. rcorpart kola's vainly.,
of WM. Hetherington, Centre st., Pidts, tile. (te1,2(1.

r.ro LET.—TO COAL PF.ALERS.--Whari on the
Schuylkill to rent. A hirge Wharf on the east

side of the Schuylkill river, beloW the 11. S. A'rsenal,
suitable for shipping and stocking Coal ; will Whit. fur
One or more years, on reasonable terms. Apply to

JONA PALMER, Jr. No. '.4D Moth Filth %t.
Philada, april22 gnoi Q 7

von S A t..E.—One llorsr, Track IVsgon and Ha,
Dees nearly new, will Lc sold low for want of•

use, .apply to V. F. NORTON.Pottsville, apiilld If • .16
LILIPEMOR COAL mums- is wydmiNG
0 VALLEY.--(A NUMBER.)--For sale and For rent
on the most teasonalde terms. Inquire of

V. L. MAXWEEL, Attorney at Lam;
I,Vilkesbarre, Lucerne county, Pa.

Wilkesbatre, J0,224.5-4.1.f

IVOCItS FLOUR S—Ohio Family Flou'r, such as
is notkept by ny'house In Pottsville, but by IL H.

Schooner, and sold ;atLess prices than any house can
sell in Pottsville. Come and give mea tall, and If the
Flour does not prove satisfactory, it Will be—taken back
and the money refunded. It. D. SCIIOENER.

MAY 6 19-] • Centre Street.

r.I: O aANT:
RANGE RPAPER

_e s cr1_er on t jan Ndpa lot o Ef ar eell iw:
aunts of beautiful Paper Hangings, Suitable for small
rooms, and Curtains, which will he sold at less than
cost, to clear out the stock, at IJANNAN '8

May O 19-lf . Cheap Paper Stores.
lIRENOLOGY.—FOWLERI3 PIIIIENOLO-r GICAL WORKS,Just recaivetland for sale at

May 6 19•tf BANNAN'S.amp Bookstores
I ,REDGOL D'S CAIIPEN TRY, new edition, very
.i. cheap, just received and for sale at•

miy a 19-tf
BANNAN'S

Cheap Bookstores
• 7L STRECEIVED et the York Store,a small lot

of Stag &Sbay celebrated sugar cured hams, for sale
by [Slay 6 16-tti E. YARDLEY& SON:

OILS'WINTER SPERM, Col slant!). uft
FILL and SPRING SPERM, . ha °Sand for
.WINTER SEA ELEPIL‘NT, 1 safeby
WINTER 'WHALE,. I AI.L E N&
UNBLEACHEDWINTER WHALE N ED LEa,

FOR MINING, 1 a3, South
RACKED N.W. COAST WHAJ,E, WlraVes, near
LINSEED OIL, Meal:it .„011.-FOR ROLLING MILLS, IMILADELPIII••
GUANO. (Phi1a,0c1.30 47-44-ly Jag 4S-5-

LAISCASTELL COMBS-- The celebrated Lan
caster COMBS by the dozen or gross for sole by

•,Mart:l9-10). LITTLE Is MARTIN,"Centre s?..

N,..__.__...._._ ,OTICE.—The in n, w
of June inst. picked; up ilonging to Charles Witte:in

berg. and ilnippeil by all S.

tITurnpike Gate, kept by 01
bbil, is hereby wepieste Sr
himedialvly len% e ua
potpie We. wileMile cab gi
diviLlital is well known:110
law in such n case provide!

June 10,11s.
‘TOTIC.E• An per.p
ill D. Beaty, deed, ate lu
mediate payment. All: del
July Ist, Will be:placed in t
totem. [June 3,•:1i.93.
ViiVlCE,.•Flil]l)Elti
.111 FRIEDENtiItUR(i, as
Pgrltril'lKE comPANy: ,'
Lan the nct of the General
Wealth or Pennsylvania, c,
Irce tilt Fredericksburg, P
Sebuylkill Haven Turnpil.
last session of thr Leglslal
the public house of Arthur
Pinegrove, on Monday, sln
10 o'clock, A. M., for the p
'urea as may be tben and
Into effect the duties impo
I IThe Cnnimi.rionera ar
Boum S. Sherk, Freeman
Rudy, Jacob Li Itirkabir, 1

1/e, (farmer, ) Jacohlyebt
3 . J. Grove, Jon. Relabel
Henry Heilman and Deur,
/Os. Kllae , Daniel Beech°
Moyer, John Breulec. J,
Daniel Seigrred and ',putt,
Greennw ill. ArthurS. Fe

meff. Peter Filbert, Joh!
Bechtel, Lewis !teeter.ugh Lindsay, Michael pi

Fettle, Sen. Jacob - atrialMayer, James IL Largo.
zinger, Gen. Hauffcrian,Dt
IL Delbert,. Samuel ;Bet,
Relfachnelder, Cl2te, Dee:
Lanigan, Terence Duffy,
Sig, and Orlando Dot:l*er,,

Mae 20, 1048, i
1VI (FriCE—TO BID 1/1

i-. 1 potato will he leech'
Schuylkill County, betWr
next, for tho erectiotnot
Schuylkill. near John It
ltrunswigTownship, the
bang. i 1
Commissioner's Orlice,th

burg.. May 20. i 1!.e ... 1
OTICE.—DISSCILUTION—i7F7

111 .1311IP.—The Co:Partnership her;.;
betcrien the 'Subscribers, lading tiseei
Rillyman & Co., in the. Ittachittisi lboirta
dissolved by mutual cansent. Ali prfis
the said firm are requested topay th...an
man: and all persons haring claim. as:
their accounts to hint fin settlement. :
up the business of thefirm a4

Port Carbon, May 23,i

110TIC E.-1111 vin# purchased
lie, or Minersville, Abe following I

grey flames, I !dark bone, I black ma •
wagon, 2 sett double harness, Ihave kit.,
possession of the raid Iltavaneo during

may20.43.3t1 WILLII34
TTYMOTILE.LetterS f Adminkims

_LI will annexed of 141.1WA lIIATP
Of the Borough,of Schnylkill llev..n•
been clamed 14 the Beeorter of elrtno
Jacob Ilninmerifesidinp In the lioroe,h
incant Coonty.! All persons h. iin. t
said crate, a sc.i.,r opiesicil make the s•.,
nail Adonno4 Woe without &lay, and
tosaid coral, are tettettlett to ,
tiontztntjet, >ic telinut :7%11+314W
to roily, t the book accounts. Jlt 051trwiettlotte., 31. Y 6

prro.:
YARDLEY in Ink act 0uryt0.,,,,

NlArch iu4,. reds pl,a,r roll HOml drlty. Ltpitll:l 11l
V I/TlCE—pen. 11. tith
1.14 hun Ilanici it. ii:tvily,'ll,llll.the). wilt here,titer trade uniler tht•

& STEMS, at the mild standMatket Ftrech., where; ,ry mkt
they hope to merit the patnni.,:e
In the old firm. romps 11.1waetwnultldn well to call amid examine ihn.c;porrhaster... are deli rmitnA •

Islay Pt • sTiuntrt

IRON; &c
pIIAINS FOIL M1124E9..—T10e,1d-,5,41
•....; soot re shed from the chip E1a0.3kilReed Iteat English ChAinr,l:tna.l t tr,.. rA6')
and 910 sale. Apply to .E. & E4AI.aprill.2 tf 171 Market andrn,,,.. 5,5.4,,
I.IAX; 41„?ilAinr oni 1.',"3i . -77•""q';',v,

i(50 dolixt • to. Ids ~/ .3],
• 9 do 5.1 xi • do !do

'' -15 do 1. e} • . to 'do :: ';'N,,,,
And Plater,for sale by i i ,-..,'","

1A. & G. RAl.SToV,l,louthErowe -4
Philada., July 11, 1`,10,./ t.

D AIL ILOAD IRON 1-. 1/. 4 151Y17! . 4IL Flat Bar R. R. Iron, constantly on m e '-

at the York Store. I .
[Nov4-15) 1 ,

Bt lifto..N4lannntsizes; null not.e, too,
iron; cast and shear sli•el
Cr creel; shovels of all kl
all road onlkes, ton3tAntl,
York store. [.llll-1]

IPttti•rI.t'llAts:til lilN i„.lleZT 4nlSalter'! Sprint! Italantex
Engines, ho, 50 and '2l 1.0
Scale,, more than 56 dip
sale wholesale and retatl
bermes, at Nn. 34, Walt.

Philada.reb.lo 10114-,, ,,.]
Di.ATFORM 'AND
.1. Pairbanles and Dale's
alien, for sale at tnahulrir

- Dealers in all 611
Weighing Marl

D AII.R—OAD nutv,
lltlanding fromship Alipm
Rail Road Iron, Ii x IS
tonal j a 1.. Also, Kir
log of round, square no

North East corner

SWINGS FOR 1
excellent article fp

house, recommended
Basket Cradles to nth
ed and for sale at pi!

I by
h

. ,
'rue subscriber has

• Lamps, among whicheTts' ImprovedSafety,iLai
to be the best and sarEurope. For sale at et
ported, at

prll 3 1• I".

JUNIATA
.55 TONS asorted !toll

widtbsof2s,32,aid,:ll.lPozs-

I ELL'S LIFE IN LOST

PERSONS wishing to subscribe to the
do so by leavingitheir names AL eith,

scriber's Rooltstores, where the numse
byobtained.'fl

Subscriptions nisei received for on!
calm published in Europe or the United it

• rfor the weekly NCAViiPaPerg.
-PHILADELPHIA AVAIT.pi

cLoTglisc EMPORIII I
No. 105 Mosul Street, brttreen Tlint

Norti, side, Philaddri.•
MO Merchants and others ivisend the
.1.. establialiment May silwlY! l
pleat of Gentlemen!! Clothing , to renal!
such rerumiablr Frites as willastoniA alt
hot of price!. but will 'ettaraittre to
lower than those who make mere
goods are all purchased at fire m-irrao
rood styles as camtm found in the city. 3
Ott before purchathig eloewhere, a+ the
free to all. . rr.Rity ft )te

N0.,19ra Chesnut StrertJ
N. D.—A large stock of piece pods

went! made toordezi at the shertcol now
May VI, '413.

-

' DAG. V ERRE()TYPE L.

tlenien of this place elmdsiiinity are rr
tocall and t. xarnineopechnens ; as ^l
to a few weeks we ],hope the I.'ol o
ochres or this opportunity ot erttint
taken in the hest style, and arcordiat
movements, neatly put in eases or 6tH
Breast-pins, colored true to life, and at

May 20,4E1.
BOOIC-BINDERY IN PCl'.

TitE subscriber hats. In his ernplol
Binders, and ts'prepared to bind.r

facture to order; books of every dre.:
Within%DiteAin; done. will pletec '"

tromediat'dy. to keep the hands amnia!
Ifs fn..les and buds' Blank and Tune

and !,astern, atshort notke.
:t1, 120 21-] At Ala Cheap honk

. o.A noutltet of books loft N.
remaining at thn ilstablishsooso—.ornst
years. IltilcsocaltD4 for obottly therm
for

KNOW ALE MEN
I/EN:SETT & 0...

ITAVE REMOVED from 19d *

'-'n their new splendid and inositen .
be known as ihe TOW ER IW.I. CLOT'.
I.C"- 18 'Markel i3trect, ,hetteeca l'''
Philadelphia. -The proprietors Gel err)
mitigating what In any way tetehl
usual Dionhaiatle e caiigerat ion el "r 4
but will bet to to quotti the full '
one nt 4,11r city patters : i

•

.I'l,c‘
."oon of the en, test curio:he, that

to th,gttaliVer, is teihiett & Cn'e :t.2',l ''' • I 8 1 Market Street., between t.
w h h has liven as •leil "Tower Ilan. '
iar finish of the rant. Tire builds::'

o . nattaitiinz .Iven caparimwt l'wa'
Yete eked it nit every variety of v?"

•, .1. cd in the niiM ['cacti eider50"

VrWr7takeltll;alue ia:hg't '

• aaircntentsiilteels.P
and to those coming from the couottr;
place more worthy ora visit. I•N'
..........________...,.._

TT-,T. WWIIS]
HOUSE AND RIDN PAINTER. rM

zwil,ooe !Wood, Not:,
"

3.1..)C,

EMI

ISE

..'


